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No. 139

AN ACT

HB 1249

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to
countiesof thethird, fourth,fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” further
regulatingthe paymentof salariesin certaincountiesandmaking an editorial
change.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows: -

Section 1. Sections1605 and1608,act of August9, 1955 (P. L. 323),
known as “The CountyCode,” amendedMay 15, 1956 (P. L. 1580),are
amendedto read:

Section1605. OfficersSubjectto ThisSubdivisionto be PaidSalaries.
—All countyofficersto which thissubdivisionapplies,whetherelectedby
thepeopleor appointedaccordingto law,and their severaldeputiesand
clerks,shallbe paidfor their servicesby fixed andspecificsalaries,which
shall be a chargeupon the treasury of the county to which eachshall
respectivelybelong, to the extent, except as provided in section one
thousandsix hundredeight, of the fees collected and paid in by each
officer respectively,or earned,wherefeesarechargeableupon thecounty
treasury, and said salariesshall be paid [semi-monthly or bi-weekly]
weekly,hi-weekly,semi-monthlyormonthlyduring themonthin which
theserviceswererendered,at thediscretionof thecountycommissioners
of the county. No vouchercheck shall be drawn for the paymentof any
said officer, hisdeputiesorclerkswho shallnothavefiled the receiptand
transcript for that month provided for in this subdivision.

Section 1608. Paymentof Certain Officers—The county solicitor,
countyjailer, countycommissioners,countycontroller,countysurveyoror
engineer, county detectives, county treasurer, interpreter of courts,
districtattorneyandhisassistants,andin countiesof thesixth,seventhand
[eight] eighth classesall countyofficers for whom a salaryis fixed by law
and the deputies,clerks and employesof their respectiveoffices, shall
severallybe paid weekly, bi-weekly, semi-monthly,or monthly, at the
discretionof the county commissionersof the county.They shallbe paid
the full amount allowed them by law, but all fees and emoluments
whatsoeverthat may accrueto anyof themby virtue of his office shallbe
paid by him to the county treasureras directed by law, and all other
officers shall be paid the amountsassignedthem by law in accordance
with the provisionsof this subdivision.
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APPROVED—The 5th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 139.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


